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Summer Fun Finland Workshop Pre and Post Tour 
 

West Lakeland District 
Post Tour  14.5 – 16.5.2019 
 
Lakeland Pre Tour – Slow Down in Tavastia Region 

 
Tavastia Region is a historical region located at the very heart of Southern Finland within an 
hour’s drive from Helsinki, Tampere and Turku. This is a perfect place to get a feel of the real 

Finnish Lakeland, especially since it is easy to reach from both the Helsinki city centre and 
airport. A medieval castle, picturesque Finnish nature, lakes, nature parks, cliffs, old railway, 

historic and contemporary museums, the best golf courses and, naturally, famous local 
specialities – set your mind on a vacation, which will carry you away. 
 

 
Tuesday 14.5.2019 

 

09:00    Departure from Kiasma Modern Art Museum        

           Address: Mannerheiminaukio 2, 00100 Helsinki
  

GoogleMap location: 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Nykytaiteen+museo+Kiasma/@60.1720037,24.9366797,15z/
data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xa6c0f7efd55d1d15?ved=2ahUKEwjHlKH0_NrfAhVhtosKHcyvBkYQ_BIwDXo
ECAUQCA 

                       Your tour guide is having a sign “Summer Fun Finland Workshop 2019”              

09.30     Departure from Holiday Inn Pasila Hotel          

Transfer to Hämeenlinna 
Hämeenlinna offers an unique blend of old and new, nature and culture, urban 

sceneries and countryside landscapes – all in harmony and easy to experience all 

year round. 

In addition to its stunning landmark, the Häme Castle, Hämeenlinna is also known 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Nykytaiteen+museo+Kiasma/@60.1720037,24.9366797,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xa6c0f7efd55d1d15?ved=2ahUKEwjHlKH0_NrfAhVhtosKHcyvBkYQ_BIwDXoECAUQCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Nykytaiteen+museo+Kiasma/@60.1720037,24.9366797,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xa6c0f7efd55d1d15?ved=2ahUKEwjHlKH0_NrfAhVhtosKHcyvBkYQ_BIwDXoECAUQCA
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Nykytaiteen+museo+Kiasma/@60.1720037,24.9366797,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xa6c0f7efd55d1d15?ved=2ahUKEwjHlKH0_NrfAhVhtosKHcyvBkYQ_BIwDXoECAUQCA
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as the childhood home of Jean Sibelius, Finland’s national composer 

 

10.40 Wetterhoff House - House of Arts & Creative Handicrafts 

Wetterhoff House is a combination of traditional craftsmanship and modern creative knowhow. 

We offer interesting things to see, events, craft products, and refreshment, on the three floors 

of the house. 

In Wetterhoff House there are several firms and shops dealing with craftsmanship. The 

biggest business is the traditional Wetterhoff Ltd’s own shop, where you can find textile and 

home decoration products, as well as supplies for handiworks. On the ground floor you can 

refresh yourself in the cosy lunch-café, which also has liquor license 

12.00 Lunch 

 

13.30 Aulanko Nature Reserve 

Aulanko has been a popular destination with visitors for more than a hundred years. 

Nowadays, there is a lot to see in Aulanko Nature Reserve, in addition to the beautiful 

scenery. The forest park of Aulanko, its sights, and the view from the scenic lookout tower of 

Aulangonvuori Hill over the national landscape attract more than 400 000 visitors every year.  

16.00 Transfer to Iloranta 

17.00 Iloranta farmstead, check in, dinner and sauna 

The old farmhouse is surrounded by diverse nature. Pineforest, groves, gorgeus spruce 

forests and the swamp of Syöliö are magnificent places to discover the secrets of the peaceful 

forest. The healing effect of forest are miraculous! In the forest of Iloranta you can experience 

magical forest of Finland. 

 

Wednesday 15.5.2019 

 

8.15 Breakfast 

9.00 Transfer to Vanajanlinna 

10.45 Vanajanlinna – hotel and golf resort 

Hotel Vanajanlinna in Hämeenlinna, Finland offers a unique setting for meetings, corporate 

events and private occasions. The hotel is also the ideal destination for a truly relaxing and 

luxurious weekend. Versatile accommodation, conference and party facilities make it possible 

to organise various events, ranging from intimate family celebrations to large conferences and 

festivities. We offer only the best, and the delicacies from Linna’s famous kitchen are the 

crowning glory of any event. 

Hotel Vanajanlinna has nominated the best Golf Hotel in Finland!  
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12.30 Transfer to Iittala glass Village 

13.00 Iittala Glass Village, Iittala glass factory and Naive Art  

          gallery. 

Iittala Glass Village is the center of Finnish glass-making 

and home to the largest operating Finnish glass factory. 

Besides, the chocolate-factory of Iittala-based Kultasuklaa, 

a smaller Finnish chocolatier, is located in the Glass 

Capital. The premises also hold Finland’s biggest and 

most popular naïve art summer exhibition (“Naivistit 

Iittalassa”) with long traditions and paintings from front-line 

Finnish naïve artists. 

 

15.00 Transfer to Lepaa 

15.30 Lepaa country winery 

Lepaa has long traditions on making wine. Church wines were produced at the beginning of 

the 20th century and as education in the gardening school started making of berry and fruit 

wines was an essential part of the studies. 

The production of the country winery is located in an old barn built in 1934. In the early 90´s 

facilities were fully renovated for wine production. 

 

17.30 Transfer to Petäys Resort 

18.00 Check in at Petäys, dinner and sauna 

Welcome to the Cape of Good Mood! 

Countless exercising experiences and free-time  

activities, a diverse restaurant world, and the  

relaxing saunas are at Your disposal. 

Come and experience the great atmosphere! 

 

Thursday 16.5.2019 

 

8.15 Breakfast 

9.00 Transfer to Hämeenlinna 

9.45 Häme Castle – walking tour at the Häme Castle and lunch 

 Häme Castle is a medieval castle in Hämeenlinna, Finland.   

The Castle was most likely built during the late 13th century to serve as military base in the  

border zone between Sweden and Novgorod. At the end of the Middle ages the castle was 
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 governed by some of the most influential Swedish houses, 

 the Tott, the Sture and the Posse. In addition to its status  

as a military fortress and home for Swedish nobility,  

the castle has seen use as a prison, and is currently a museum 

 operated by the Finnish Heritage Agency. The castle is one of  

the main tourist attractions of southern Finland, being the  

centerpiece of the city and a popular venue for events,  

including renaissance fairs. 

 
11.00 Transfer to Riihimäki 

Riihimäki offers history, culture, peaceful nature and a wealth 

of events. During your visit, you can enjoy both urban culture 

and the relaxed lifestyle of countryside. The area is within 

excellent travel connections, so you won’t have to spend your 

precious holiday in a car. 

 

12.00 Lunch 

13.30 Finnish Glass Museum at Riihimäki and Lasismi – unique glass art and glass blowing 

The Finnish Glass Museum is a specialist museum focusing on glass design and the history 

of glass. The museum has operated since 1981 in a renovated glassworks in Riihimäki. The 

renovation was designed by Tapio Wirkkala. 

The Finnish Glass Museum is situated near the old Riihimäki Glassworks (1919-1990). After 

the plant was closed, new firms and companies moved into the premises, including Lasismi 

Glass Studio and Mafka&Alakoski Glass Studio. 

Less than a kilometre from the Museum is Hyttikortteli, a housing area built for the glass 

workers in the 1910s. The idyllic wooden and brick houses are now privately owned homes 

 

16.00 Transfer to Helsinki.  

 

17.00        Arrival to Fair Centre of Helsinki, Holiday Inn  

17.30          Arrival is to Kiasma – Contemporary Art Museum bus stop. The fully hosted   
                   programme ends here. There is no additional transfers organized and included to your  
                   home destination. 
 

Your hosts on this trip:   

Virpi Juutinen +358 44 775 7121 virpi.juutinen@vekkatours.fi 
               Outi Mertamo +358 50 351 5799 outi.mertamo@hamk.fi 
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Cancellation policy The Organizer reserves the right to collect no-show fee of 250 euros 

+ VAT of the registered buyer in case of non-attendance in the 

Summer Fun Finland Workshop Day or prebooked pre or post tours  

The supplier must contact the Organizer at the latest 30.4.2019 via e-
mail: kari.halonen@toolboxtravel.fi 


